!Iinutes of Boo.rd

:·~ e ting

October 17, 1955
':'he Board of J.egents of ~.jestern Kentucky State Collcbe met i n
executive session in the office of Acting Pres ident Kel ly 'Ibcnpson Honday
norr~ , October 17 , 1955, at II 0 1 clock .
The r oll call showed the
following to be present : Mr . Banis La-..rrcnce, Mr . Sheridan Barnes , Hr .
Don C<!r.I.pbell, fl!%' . J . P. :!asters , and i·:r. 'lIIIende1l P. Butl er , Chaiman.
:i.otion 0: :::- . L.mr ence with a second frCJTI. i·:. Bl-..-ones the
t:!C .,e£.:'1nt of :'he 30~ ::e1d on October 3 , 19:'5, .ler e a:;:::-roved
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:':'1C Cha:'r:-:a;, st..1.ted the
UT,ose of the :"leeting
;':'cside:1t of ·.estern i~en:..:..lc!:-.r State ,College .
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':'"ne first i ten on the agenda ',las the o:",eniIl{; of the ileet.:.ng for
::1a:.i!l.1.tions . :.:r. Lawrence at this ?oint s"".l.,;gested t..'at 2.ll ap)liroticl".:3
be cC:1S::'''::'c:-eci and discussed .

After due consider ation of all a~,lications the Chairnan stated
the ncor was open fo:::- ncnirultions for tr.e ,os::.. tion or President at
·.,cs~rn ;~e:"!:"..rc.::; State Colle~e .
:·tncr eupon :1:-. :·jaster s ncr.rl.nated :.::r-.
:jendell Butler and Hr . Ca.,pbell ncninated :.~ . Ke lly Thanpson •
.A!'ter a disOlssion "the Chai!"!1ml called for a vote ar..d as::ed that
those in :avor of :·ir. 'Tha:1pson a nsl-ter as the roll was called. . The :result
t ..:t::; 2.S ':ollC:1S :
::l~ . Ca.on;:bell, a:i~ j :~ . La....;re:l.ce, .a:.~e ; Hr . Barne::: , a:.-e;
.:r . .;a::terz, ~; ::r. :x.:':cr p.:.ssed si::ce he was a candidate . The Chtir.nan
c.~cl.::;red ::r. ':.'hat:,zon elected. ?:::-esident of i·.estern Kentucky State Collc(e
by <:. 'Jote o;.~ :'hree to one .
7:'.e !cn£t~ of :'he teI"!"l of of rice .::t.,,::: the salar:,' fer t:~e ?resic!ent
.. _..., c::':;c:::;scc. :-'::'e:- ....:..:.:.~ :::- . :a.~cs ;c;·:ec. .:-~"':.;: ~ :;eccr:.c. b:r :::r-. Laure:;c!:'
';,' .. .:-:' ,::" • •·::c.:-:<:n r:c .-:"'Jc:-: 0. CC~~:':--.C~ ·"c:· "::,.r :,,,;..:'5 1·eb-.:-.r..in; ':'c:.01· :- "!.7,
1~:-'5 , :.t -:, -_-:..::\:.::.2. ::::.:::::' c:
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:he -:;.ct':"cn '.:~::: c.ec!..:1:-ed ad.~teci .
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,jHEREAS since the death of President Paul L. Gm-rett
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~..ri th the full responsibility of the duties of the Pres.:..dent
of ·..,'estern Kentucl:~r State Collebe, and
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!)rior to his being a p!Jointed Acting
President he , by virtue of ~~ s ~o sition as Assistant

[

to the ?resident, c~ed the major ?ortion of tris
res?onsibility during President Garrett's long
11L'1ess, a.'1d
.,;~.EAS dcring this e:ct.ended period , as well as
during the entire twenty-six years which he has served
:·lesterr.; he has conclusively proved hi s love and

devotion for the·College , his a'1qaestioned honesty and
his belief in the hi ehest standards for the institution

in

of its ,hases , and
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By the Board of ::'cge::.ts

:..ESOL~,7.D

in e::ecutive session this dny of

Octobe~

17 J .1955, as

:ollO'.;s:
:he Board of Resents 0: ~estern KentuCky State
Collc;;e does hereby e::pl'ess ccnpl ete confidence in the
administrative 9!"oer-.Jl1 w::-dd1 Kelly Thanpson has carried
out a:lc eX!)resses ap?reci ation on :,ehalf of the faculty,
students, and al:u:tJ'li, as well as the member s of this
2o - rd f'or a .iob fa:!. thful+':( cone in a dimified conscientious, fdg:}-I~y effective and cCl3pletely satisfac tory

nanncr.
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Cha:..:". :a.""1 : "'".:"!c :oc.:re. 0: :-.::;;e!1ts c: .estcn ::e:::,uc;:;l
3tctc voll~~e ~ i;cc 19:2 , ~;c

.,::-_-.:.:.2 :'n th€ 'cr:cr.-:-.:.cc

r): ~.i5 duti es es ~e cic.2.1:,
:.he .\tir>i:t..ztration Co t .. este:":1 ::er.tud~·
3t"-tc Coll:;;p h~ has dis?la~'cd e::tr ene loyal tr J ::isd:n
.:...;c: cutzta:-:Cin,; aministr::.·:,i '/C a ·.- i1i ty in 50 far ns :.hc
best interest of the Collebc is concerned , and

COl"'.:lC :ted ~·ri. th
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'...--!L.'t)..EAS since the death of ?resident Garrett,
?ebru:u:,· 2e, 195" the task of selecting a successor
to D~ . Garrett has been one of the ,ain responsibilities
of the Board ~ Regents , including itr. Butl er , and
~i:·IP.EJ.s frOr.l ~:-ebru.:uo:· 28 , 1955, to this date ::r.
:utler r~s exanplif:ed a conpletely unselfish ,oli~
in so far as he hinsell is ccr.cerned and his attitude
has been over ...hel:1iJ1i;ly dm.onstrative time after tine
that he has the best interest of the Coll c&c at heart,
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se~s::"on

Cctober 17 , 1955, as

:"'ollO'.:s :

7::e :o:-rd cf ~e;:;er..:'s r.';: .e=te!";'! ::e:1tw:~(J state
Collq,;e c.~·es h~reb:.· e:~:-e::!: ::.ts heart:elt :'::J..n!:$ and
<:'!l::>::-cciation !'(,T the i:1.tc.:;:-i ty J :msel.:"i.:;hness , :10ncst:r,
a=ilitj" ane fairness :,h..ich :'e h.1.s dc.,onstrated in
carr~~~; out the ~est i~~ere~ts o~ the Collebe .
',Jith a second by

t:te
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I..n:.n-cnce the resolution .....as ac.o,tec..

;.t th:..s ._oint the re, ort.ers ~;ere called into the ~eeti.n.6 and
co.l2cd :::- . Jl(r1;-:scn in .?.'"ld c.dvised :;i.~ of the action of
:o.::.:-d. ~l'e~'::'dent :'han,son :rc.s cor..;ratulc.ted by the !"'!a':'lbers of be
C:lcl :": ~o..'1

=0-J."Ci.

At tl:c end of the .:ress coro.fer ence ::r. ':b,a1"son -.:as a..s:~ed
,. .het:1er or :'!.ot he ~red to :-:Ol" e 3.~; :-enar!:s . He :-esponded by sa:,-in.;:
" "0 O:1C ::0.::; ever acce-t,ed s1.:ch ':"'1 :'10nor -:or e ht.;...,b1;r .
I love tris
coll-,:;e :rl.th. a 7a~sion . I haOle been er.ploye.d here 26 years and all
tr..r.t : h~..vc : 0'';0 to ·:iesten . : ?ll;dge to ytlU :'len th.::.t :,-ou ~ril1 never
~.:.-;e <10""(.' :-ear;on to :-eTet :"our act.:'on .
I sh~ :lever allcr.l :"1::sel.!' to
~e a -'o.::.-t 0:: ~_'1:-t~':'n; that :-:ill ref'!.cct Cis creci t on tr-is in.:rti t::t~ O!1 .
iit..~ !T:..-i~.it: -:-...i.C ::;:i71cerit~·:'n ~:. hc::t
·,,-:'21"'c ... ·Tr:·"':.r.in: ';i","':":1
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:!1e S<l.'"1C -~:':-: -re"lic-;.:o~:,- e1plc:'"IJc. , :':s::e-:·,·, ':~esha.,
'- :ier ::c!1 (;:- Lou:'r;-·ille . "---.c::) . . . c·red !:.:1J.t the ?re3:'/C:1t . c :. ·t.:--:·_':~:'::I2C.
':.. ': ··IJ ::.:~: ,:l':c:. t ~r:dc r.c t:- c··.]:cy t!:.c :~i:r.l reccrJ".enced . ::1e ----:c-tion
..;... ~ ,:jCCO:1(cc :-OJ .: . :..awrc!1ce .:;.~c. ·':';''::'~:''··1(.'us:y adc:'ted.
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concition and to explore the

?ossibili~

of Getting an

3?:,::"o?:"i.1.tion for this ?llI?ose from ~e State PI'O?erty and Buildings
CO'1."1ission. :-x. Barnes seconded the notion 'lhich ....>a5 ado?ted .
:·~otion to· adjourn was ... .:lde by
seccr.:!cd the notion i.-hich :-135 ad.o;ted.
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